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Constipation, Indigestion
and Horrible Backaches

Searched for a Cure for Year*—AdrUed to Try Dr. Chase'» 
Kidney-Liver Pills and Was Cured.

sThe Vigil. 'Let’s Save the Kiddies !’ IA Mother's Son.
Oven is a wonderful baker. That’s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

f^ClaiyS

Kootenay
ÆKÛndû 8atisfies the most eSScting 
“ a cook on every point Let the

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVIBON mmOB..

Knglend I where the ..cred flame 
Burns before the Inmost shrine, 

Where the

ID Norton end bis mother were di 
efol couple—very quiet, very 
> and all in all to eedh other, 
iring the years since the^Boer 
uniform,' medal, and deep had 

aoLfd peacefully together In an 
fWjwaprjohn was almost wont 
■g« HeAraa a reservist, 
waa la' good work, a packer in 

irga ‘Warehouse down the atreet. 
rpt himself to himself, and sel 
took in a paper or exchanged 

* With outsiders.
betimes it seemed like a dream
MÉwHer faced the guns. as*
Idftke honor and the din and |P| cough, diphtheria, hfiupoza and
It of war would auddenly come other eprdemlc affections cdtnbfûèd.

Such figures should compel the at
tention ol all thoughtful people. 
This is particularly the case when 
we compare our experience with that 
ot New Z.-aland, wheie ibe infant 
mortality last year waa tut 51 per 
thousand births.

As a matter of tact, the problem L 
receiving very general attention and 
with gratilylng results. In England, 
the infant mortality rate in 1901 waa 
150; in 1912, 114. In New York it 
waa 144 in 1917; in 1914, 94 6. Othei 
communities in which special effort» 
have been made in this branch of tin 
public health work record comp.vablt 
betterments.

In New Zealand, which boasts the 
lowest infant mortality of any 
country In the world, special work on 
behalf ol the health of children ie car
ried on by a private organisation sub
sidised by the Government. The 
authorities if New Zealand, on being 
asked If their very low infant death 

came rate ia not due to some exceptional!) 
favorable conditions associated with 
ihe location ot the islands, answered 
that it is not due to the climate, lor 
the climate ia much the seme as in 
other localities outside of New Z 
•and where higher rales prevail; that 
it ia not due to the milk supply, lot 
ihat is not icmarkably good; and that 
it is not due to sanitation for the san
itation of New Zealand cities I* n< 
oetter than in other cities showing 
Higher rates. The icason, and tin 
role reason given lor the low mortal
ity rate, is special and practical edu
cation by nurses train.-d lor the work.

These nurses, twenty-seven in 
h umber, wet ve a population of app 
imalely 450,000 dwlribultd among 
• Went/ towns. Their work la to ad
vise Ibe mother previous to the birth 
of her child, and many mothers apply 
for such services; to advise the mother 
m the care ol the child alter birth,an» 
to follow up this advice by other via 
its during the first year, to wee that 
the luwtiucliunw given arc carried out 
and that the child continues well. 
The stated object ol this society un»y 
wylt^ conwldered in the prevention 
dr infant mortality. To quote, -The 
society is less concerned ia reducing 
the death-rate than in Improving the 
health ol the people. As a health 
society we are mote interested in firm
ly establishing the. nil-round fitness 
of the 25,000 annual new arrivals 
wlro will live than we arc in reducing 
the potential deaths from a,000 to 
1,000. However, the ptoblcius are 
intimately related since the simple 
bygenic measures which lend to pre» 
vent death in baby howl are alao the 
measures which lay the foundation» 
ol strong, healthy minds In sound, 
enduring bodies. ’

What Ie being clone id New Zealand 
can surely be duplicated In Nova Sco 
tie. We suggest sa a slogan for 
those who love children end who sp 
predate thbir value, the last recorded 
words ol Alfred Vanderbilt, who 
shared the fete ol eo many when the 
Lusitania was torpedoed: 'Come, let's 
save the kiddies.’

The Department of the Public 
Health, Nova Beotia, issues a booklet- - 
on the 'Cate of tire Baby,' which may 
be obtained free upon epnllcetioji to 
the Provincial Health OOlcei,Halifax,

(Issued by the Department of the Public Health.
Nova Scotia. )

During the last statistical year 
there were 12774 births recorded in 
Nova Scotia, while 1471 deaths were 
reported among children , under the 
age of one year. This repVeaenta an 
infant mortality of 115.2 per thousand 
birth, or approximately one In eight. 
Nearly 20 per cent, of all deaths were 
in children less than one year of age. 
The deaths amongst infanta numbered 
more than the deaths at all ages above 
one year Irorn tubeiculoais, typhoid 
lever, measles, scarlet fever, whoop-

llpe that love thy 
rate their hopes 1 

Where the banners of thy d< 
Weave their shadows overhead, 
Watch beside thine arms to-night. 
Pray that God defend the Right.

votsvriu, m &
Subscription price la 11.00 a year in 

advance. If sent to the United States, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all porta 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited, 

AnvBRTiaiKo Ratos.
$1.00 per square (9 inches) for fir* in- 

sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for

Think that when tomorrow cornea 
War a ball claim command of all. 

Thou must hear the roll of drum/
Thou must hear the trumpet'a call, 

■flanc* ruth, 
he vales of truth;

lent

1Where there le poison there la pain. 
This la a provision of Nature to warn 
you against conditions that are likely 
to prove serious.

Constipation 01 
the bowels Is un- 
doubtedly the

Kldnay-Lhrer Pills will help you to 
form this habit, add to your years, 
and bring comfort In old age.

Professor A. T. Smith. 1 Mt. Charles 
■treet, 'Montreal, end formerly of Boa. 
ton. Masa, Writes:-—"! suffered for 
many years from bad digestion, con
stipation and horrible backaches. I

Now, before thy 
Co.umuue with t 
KngUud I on thy knr*e 
Pray flat Ood defen 1 the RlgllU 

Single heated, unafraid,
Hither all thy heroes 

On «Skitter a step, were
Gordon'a life and Outreras t

lm
by^ many doc tore.

ney-Llver Pills at 
bed-time os often 
os Is necessary to
keep the bowels 
regular you oan 
cure constipation 
end the consequent 
Indlgeetlon, and re
move the cause of backache, 
tism and other painful dteaei 

"Dally movement of the bowels" Is 
the greatest lew of health. Dr. Oha+’a

Copy lor new advertisements will be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
change» In oontref- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in whloh the number 
of insertion* ia not specified will be con- 
tmuod^Hiid charged for until

paper ia mailed regularly to flub- 
amber* until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears era paid
i i full.

Job Printing l* executed at this office
ii the latest sty lee and at moderate prices. 

All poet moat era and n»we agents are
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. '

uetng two boxtee I noticed great im
provement. and after the fourth box I 
was completely cured. My digestion is 
good. I never feel any pain In the 
back. My head Is clear, and I feel like 
a young man. I think Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are' one of the beat 
medicines on earth."

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pflls, on* 
pill s dosa, 16 conte a box, at all deal
ers or Bdmanson, Bates A Co., 
ed. Toronto.

Here, beelde thine arma to-night 
Pray that Ood defend the Right.

So ahull Ihou when morning eo 
'Rise to conquer or to fall, 

Joylul hear the 1
Joyful hear the trumpet'a call,

1 let Memory tell thy heart: 
'Knglend I what thou wart 
Gird thee with thine ancient might, 
Forth I and Ood defend the Right 1

back.
It came back upon him that Lot 

August afternoon an he trudged
home to teg.

Hie mother was out. end he let 
himself in with thr horror etill upon 
him. As he turned to fasten the dooi 
thV din of sharpoel ami the tearing of 
shells seetued to sound in hie ears 
onoe more. There was a large, offic
ial envelope In the letter box.

He warmed the leaves in the teapot 
before he undid It for be was 
methodical and alow.

Then his orders stared him in tht 
fees. He had to rejoin bln depot *1 
once. Reserves wire called out. All 
the fighting blood of hit race etlried 
within him. His country wanted him 
Was that not enough? Ami yet—yet 
there was the horror beck -non him, 
the horror ol the woundeu and the 
dying—end bis mother. Wh*t about 
his mother?

He heard her steps. ’John,' she 
called. 'John.' The voice
nearer.

He pulled himself together.
'I thought as there was wumiuat 

wrong,’ ehe gasped. -Mis. Smith 
saw the postman come — ’

'It's all right mother. I shall bt 
home a bit earljsr tonight. That's

■Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle, N. S.
rolling drum»,

PROF. SMITH.
rheums- Our Soldier Lada. hour wc live. My brother and slater, 

that ia unconscious ministry, and we 
thank God for it and lake courage- 
Men who do their beat always do 
more, though they be haunted by a 
«ease of failure.

The Only Cure lor » Weak 
Stomach.

. thou aril'otherwise
Llmtt- The Rev. G. II. Morrison, D. I\, 

very truly observes that s man may 
forget all that his mother told him..
He will never forget all that his mo 
ther wan. He may lose reckoning ol 
bis father's counsel, out never of his 
lather’s character. It isn't the thing 
ihat we can utter glibly, it is often
things we have no power to utter,that iNmv.ltaTtON and similar tkovhlks 
fall on other lives with benediction. must it it Trkatkd through

When Sir Walter Scott was building TilK blood.
AbboOford Ii. put the bo-llu, „„ p, „„„v

‘ l”"“" »'*"• And .1 on. cor bgl lt „„ 0„ly u cur„
o„oMl he bol t . Hill. ,umm.r „.y_,h„,n,h ,h. hlood 
house where he might itt of *u even- curc i„d(,e„loo m.lu
In» titer dinner And he told Lock- u„y move ,h„ ,,„d „ym| 
hert be built it there—why/ Been., dlg„„d. Tl,„,
‘ N-1 but system, utc* up the natural jufeee end
rh.t he ml,ht .(t end Helen there to ,10mlch
h. .v.oln«w#,,bip°lhl,co.chM'n. pHlclled ,„d tore, lt I. „t„.||, . 

Old l-ete, nldScnttlth „„„ ton-,.
vent, He wuuMn . t.lked „ other, try pre dated lend, end
h« on for the world lint e.rty eight pepwulxerl d,„,e. dtug. which 
.11 In the he took he Bnok end luud lol lt0„„ch m||
..ed .pn,,",„w,1,h,udlelou. c.,e ; «.ken it. power erd m.km the 
\hd h,n,he Petlmwt. .fed. end „„ub„ ch,ome. He dig,.tie. 
Levelling hr.yeow.td to Him Who „„ ntv„ d„ „„fk , 
undemteod. not Sco.tl.1. ■ fence, d.„| they .rough to do It
Sit Welter he.,d .t. end he.ilo. It, lhtm.„v„, Nolhl„, c,„ ,h,
WMComlotted. Old preneb. ......,h„, bul ,JC
mg belle, lb» h. knew lie we. rlcl, „d bl„,d ,buDd.„,, ,
meeching when be never thought to plied by Dr. Wtlllame* Pink Pill, So 
pteech. Ihet Ii whet all ol u. ... (o, lh|„
loin, cnnetnulI, though we were medicine I. plein. Nothing c.o etlm 
neve, In . pulp.t ,n on. live., rue,. lh, ,„„d, „„d nolbl„,

. Ihe. coech „„b ,b, i„n,nt rrom the (nod

kOOW ,h"ih" *r'dtiag ««fief..* In giving that e„. rlck
i0yth,n|r blood. Miaa B. R lohnson. Hem-

You tel c our soldier led. lodey lord, N S.. eeyi: Hoi monlhe I wee 
who ere on ecllve service lol thelc e greet eudetet (loin Indigestion; food
king end country. Ask them whet of eny kind wee disteeteful to me,
they eie doing, end they tell you end eflei ceting I would enfler much, 
they ore Oghllnp egelnet Oetmeoy. Netnrelly I grew week and wee but 
Unite eo; the! Ie theft conscious min a shedow ol my former self, I wee 
telry, that le why they enlisted end taking u doctor's prescription, but It 
etc elf, hut thctc Ie another not lean did not help me In the leent. Then I 
reel then Ihat 1 want to aak la there read of a c-tac similar to my own
eny one who la not better became ol cured through Ihe uae ol Or. WII-
these gullent fellows! 1 want to ask Hems' Pink fills and I decided to 
ll there any one w ho In net dliletmt tty tbll medicine, By Ibe time I 
because ol Ihemf Why, out little auf- had taken ala boxea the trouble had 
ferlnge and alimenta,our petly croaaca entirely dlaappeared, and I could eat 
our vexations, we are n.hnmed to talk heartily of all kinds of food. More 
ol them today when we think of nor then Hile. I lound toy general health 
salient fellows on the field. There greatly improved through the ute of 
they ere enduring aH.-HfI1h|B, end the Plfle, I con, therefore strongly 
singing how fer It Is ttf Tipperary. It recoinitibtpl Dr, Willems' flak rifle 
ian't exactly a hymn we would alng 11 ’ " cure dot indigeellon. ' —_
In church, bul, like the wound of Yon can gel Iheae fllla thrSngh 
Mercntln, It will aerve. And though « by mail.
they .ever dream ,hey have........... £,?o?
i«D6«, any more than Paul and Silas 
dreamed, wc prisoners at home are 
hearing It and are the better every

This

Winning a Buttle.
Napoleon waa sitting In hla tent 

Before him lay a map of Italy. He 
took four pins and stuck them up, 
measured, moved the pine and mea
sured, moved the pins and measured 
again. ’Now,' said he, 'that ia right,
I will capture him thcrel '

•Who, air?' asked an officer,
•Mtlaa, the old fox of Austria. He 

will retire from Genoa, paaa Turin 
and fall back on Alexandria. I shall 
croaa the Po, meet him on the plains 
ol I.a:ooia and conquer him there, ' 
and the finger of the child of destiny 
pointed to Marengo.

Two months later the memorable 
campaign ol t8oo began, The aotk 
ol May saw Napoleon on the heights 
of St. Bernard. The a and, Larme#, 
with the army of Genoa, held Padua 
So far *11 had been well with Napol
eon. He had compelled the Austrian* 
to take the position he desired, reduc 
ed the army fioin tao.ooo to 40,000 a||

“T'r 10 'i* ,l,l“ èh. stood JÏHffm shrewdly! 
I n J“'"Î,1"‘h T , , ™«y do „y, ' eh, panted, 'the,,', to
I n ' h'î T , y Î" ,h be . wer'—but job, dtd no, to

Bnt <ioJ ,h,™ ,n.d « ««-‘brow h,„ mor., dow„ lb<
hl.Mb.me! A llt,lt,,|„ hsd fsllso „bd ,.coalcslly told hi. eut
In tbs Alps, sod Ihs Po could not be ,|b„| .bou, tb, To bll
oroeted In time. Tbobstll. wu bo- ,„,p,Ue, the furent,, eh,ok him b, 
LT.'.dr t'T -b» bind end told him ,h. bl„i

charging old Milaa with his Austrian Ibtfhwad him with bar
phalanx at Marengo till the conaulA J wh!" b* **** H# “* down 
gnard gave way. and the well planned *!
victory was a terrible defeat. bit earlier, he faltered. She nodded,

Juat aa the day was lost Deeals, Uptialra to hie surprise, somebody 
the boy general, sweeping across the hed »,ut ou* ble un,fo'» He conned 
field at the bead of bis cavalry, halted h,e FePere t0 waa right, llow
on the eminence where stood Napol wee 116 t0 tel1 ber^ Pb* Ww* ««pi 
eon, There was in the corps a drum- 00, *ot ,Dt0 ble uniform and sat 
mer boy, a gamin who Deaaix bad pondering. •! have It,1 he ejaculated 
picked up in the streets of Paris. He *‘*ou'1' *od lbe Be*t minute he boldly 
had followed the victoriona eagle of weBl down' mother bad euppei 
France In the campaigns of Kgypt readv bed b#r back to him 
and Germany. Aa the columns halt- lren,n* * eB,,t' 11 waa not often she 
ed, Napoleon shouted to him, 'Beat a *reot'1 *° lete ,n lbe dey* *!■ thought 
retreull' ol that. Suddenly aha turned to

The boy straitened up, grasped hi. *pMk ,0 h,.f* The color r,,hbed ,rom 
drumsticks, lnro.fi sod Isobsj^ipol. hVf»' • motn.nt. them 
eon str.lght In tbs syn, .ltd ..Id, "T1' Tbso- - Jobs, why ....
8lr, I do not know how to b«t . n 'J*1'* *“ '■
treit; Deialx Dover l.ught mo tbit,
but I can bent a cha>ge-oh, I can 4,1,1 be bed ble *uawer carefully 
hast a charge that will make the dead r##dv ’Hon’t ’ea mind, mother. It's 
tall Into lint. I beat that charge at al1 àloni °* tbem picture theatiea. I
the Pyramids, I beat that charge at *m J"et *0,n8 along td-o- He faltered.
Mount Tabor, I beat again at the iW"l waa not an easy matter to 
bridge of Lodi. May I beat It here?* Jah"

Napoleon turned from thtf boy to The keen desire to go waa lighting 
Deaalg and said, 'We are beaten| hbeyes when Lie mother took her
whit shall we do? ' placent table. Sne noted It as ehe

'Dj? Beat them! It la only 3 talked of many triflte. A quiet wo-
0'clock end tbare.la time enough to *»o by aature teolght aha talked fast
win a victory yet. Up! the cbargel •«d a pink spot ol excitement glowed 
beat the old charge of Mount Tabor of each cheek, 
and Lodi!' Jgj f *Gct along to your pictures,' ihe

A moment later the corps, follow- ;ffild middeoly.
•og the aword gleam of Deealx.aed Hr looked at hla watch. There was 
keeping step with the furious roll ofi only a brief t^alt hour to apart. He 

” the gamin's drum swept down on the epeot it pacing upend down outalde, 
host of Austrians. They drove the evoking. Inside the kitchen hla 
Unit Una back on tba second— bothil«Other waa packing up the clean 
on Hie third, and there they died. Irit|rt and tome other trlflea.

Deaaix iell at the first volley, Mil -tiobo, thee beat be going.’ 
the line naval faltered, sad, aa the | -Ha started. How could ihe know, 
smoke cleared away, the gamin waa JHM stood In the doorway Iràmed 

z aeen in front of his line marching b] 
right on and still beating the luriona

Over the dead fend wounded, over afe 
breast works and fallen foe, over can* *h 
none belching forth their fire of death ] 
he led the way to victory, and the flf« th 
teen days In Italy were ended. wi

Today men point to Marengo in o| 
wonder. They admire the power and it 
'orealgbt that 10 aklllfnlly handled th 
the battle, but they forget that a gen
eral only 30 year# ol age made a vic
tory of a defeat. They forget that a j 
gamin of Parla put 
child of destiny, '

r

CUSTOM!
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omos House:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

BEF"Clone od Saturday at 19 o'clock

Tor Infknt» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orruta House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail* ire mode up oe follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Bears the 
SignatureProooéeeDi|esdon£Wtf 

ness and RntXoataiASMiMr 
OpMuXorphlne norMaeral.
Not Narcotic.

Kxpreae west oloae at 9.36 \. m. 
Express east oloae at A00 p. m. 
KentviUs oloae at 6.46 p. tu.
Rag. luttera 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Cxawlxv, Post Moetar

of
*4nfMl

/
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lUmm Church - 8ervloe*iJÈind»y 
Public Worship at 11.00 *. m. agHiOO p. 
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p.iwfMId-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednewday evening 
at 7.30. Women'# MUeionary Aid So-

Useft
i

" For Over 
Thirty YearsmSmBBuinmRK ■

the third Thuraaay <
The Miaelon Band meet* on the 

ieoond and fourth Tliuradaye of sash 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aaaU free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

!*■

WORMPhmbytbrian Omubob.—Iter. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 e.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Pure Williams and Lower Horton as an-

L
Beast Capy a/ Wrapper. VNB esMTAWM

nounced. W.F.M.8. meet* on the seoond 
Tuoadav of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mimlon Band »SeU fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaelon 
Band meet# fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

\

BUSINESS AS USUALMwisomiy Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armltege, Pa*tor. Services on the Bub» 
bath at 11 a. m. a 4 7 p. m. Sabbath i 
School at 10 o'clock, s. m. Prayer IÛS 
logon Wednesday evening at 7.46. All , 
the aaaU era freeand stranger* welcomed 
stall tbeaervioee. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

OHUROH or XNOLAND.
•t. John's Parish Church, or Hobton. 
-Services t Holy Communion every 
Sunder, 8 ». m. ; first end third Buiuisy* 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 *. 
m. Evensong 7*00. p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. in. Special services 
In Advent, Lent, etc., by notice In 
church. Sunday School, 10 a. m. j Super- 
n tendent and teacher of Bible Class, th*
tiAU eeatefrea.

e#1

Provincial I

Exhibition
HALIFAX -

SEPT, dtti to I6tti, 1915.

• SIX
WII»

Usui*' Medicine Co., Biockville, t'nt.

Get your Prlntlnr at this nib re

Stranger* heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector. Made in Canada Made in Canada
Prix* Liste are now ready, if you have not rewived 

4 one, write,

■sLteflge&tsurth Sunday of each month.
m. MoF. HALL,

Manager and Secretary, 
Halifax, N. 8.

W

A FINE NEW LIST OFT». Tj During Summer

COLUMBIA RECORDSt
For aoptomber will be on oelo 

August 20th
Jfitherto, new Columbia Records have been placed on sale 
on the 25th of each month. But from now an you will be 
able to Nccure from any Columbia dealer—and particularly 
the dealer whose name appears below—the new Columbia 
Record* announced each month, on the 20th of the month. 
There are some dandy selections for September, including

A I ?qa 1 THOSE CHARLIE CHAPLIN FRET. (A. Dottier) 
A 1 f 6U Arthur Collins and Hymn D. Harlan, twirl tom» and 
I n I tonor durl , Ornhestrn aut'oinpanlmyiit.
Iti-incn I Ilf YOCCAN'TDET A 01 Ht. IN THR NlJMMK 
85c I TIME. (Tierney.) Ada Jours and Will Uobbliiw,

' , Moprano nml tenor duet. Orrhewtra aorompanlmeiit.
X AUK YOU THH O'ltKILLYl1 (KmmrtL and lloonsy.) 

Columbia Htellat1 Quartette. Omhiwtra aeoompan-

NORWAY. (McCarthy and Fischer.) Henry Burr 
85c I M,ld Albert Campbell, tenor duot. Orclnwlra ac- 

) onmpantmenfe. 
a î «aol ( MY HULA MAID. (Edwards.) James Ree<l and J. 
AIZotI F. HairUon, tenor and baritone duet. Orchestra 

1 a _l } acconiiwinlmcut.
lUfincn î OPEN UP YC7UR I IK ART. (Gilbert.) James Reed 

85c and J. F. Harrison, tenor and baritone duet. Or*
' l. chnArn aouoinpaiilmeiit.

A1781 KC8TACY. (Kxlose (lamie.) Instrumental trio, , , 'cello, violin mnl piano. Taylor, Harkul, llergeTrio.
10-inch BOlilCMIAN SONG. (Chamum llrbi.mlenne—Babil.)

liistrummiUl trio, 'ecllo, violin and piano. Taybir, 
Hackel, Berge Trio.

R513 (TANfJHKDI OVBKTUItK. (Houinl.) H«el,.wnl*l 
10 :n_u I Hand of II. M. Grmuuller UuaitU.
,».lASn |*WY HI.AHOVKRATURK, (Mendelssohn.) Reel- 
$|,2S l lu«nul H»ud of II. H. Ifor.l OniMdlm,

RAND, Wolfville, N. S.
—

:

>

:

TING tucT /ii^Klfirelight,
1, thy country wants thee, and 
nought for thee to do hanging 
here. Gat thee off, John, * and 
ided him hla bundle. 
le*ed her, and swung off Into 
rknaas, for it ia true, and It 
ir be true that God tails a wo- 
e truth,end 1 men cannot keep 

her,--Constance Speeder In 
•tmlnleter Oexette.

f

6||m Neqtly and Promptly 
Executed at

V

f............. it

IAN A1783
10-inch

“OUT OF SIGHT 
OUT OF MIND”
The biggest advertisers in 

the world have been success
ful because they have real
ised that they muet con
stantly remind people of 
their goods. Occasional or 
spasmodic advertising is not 
enough. It is the consistent 
and persistent advertiser 
that wine, whether hie field 
be a village, a town, a city or 
a nation. That such adver
tising pays abundantly, hae 
been proved over and over

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

3ASTORI A
« ■ • to shame 'the
ivit-

-x, vj
- ^

;4S ' m HOT ENOUGH CHILDREH
eeelve the proper balance of food 

to sufficiently nourish both tody and 
brain during the growing period when
ma\urrVllkemThill lî^wîfïfloïiny

Oar 
1, Note Heads, 
Bill Heads, 

hipping Tags,

•r- Seventeen years ago I 
are in your town broke. I 
>u for a dollar. You gave It 
ring you never turned down 
like that.

1 (ehgerly)—Yea?
•r—Well, are you Mill game?

ty didn't you sound 
sen you saw the men In

bought It would be mote 
1 never knew what struck

ds,g

$1.00aid lick ôf ,m&tî*X,i**' <reqUeat 0oW''

we say with
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irThe adian.The lion who tries, and 
‘v *) foils, succeeds. M

1

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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